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Can Hydrophobia bo Cured ? ,
5

"Vr. Burt True was IiUcd by a rabicl

hi I:ibt lay. Tlie dog bad bitten
rtJT anlm a h and wad '."killed. ;Yun'g

m ? ii.' :f ii .Irnc W33 Uiiuii i (J me teuier ui me IU- -

tbe ri"bt band. - Dcio in tbc
..vy'sutry at tbe time, it v. as some twelve

hours leforo be rcacbed a surgeon, who
cauterized tbe wound with nitrate of il
ver.' Tbc wound healed, and retrained

until ' between two. and three weeks
I
since, when it became irritable and broke
but aj:ain. Soon tbe first marked symp
oms uf hydrophobia showed themselves.

' Cou vulsiocs'-batki- o like a dog'. froth-'inir'a- t

the mouth, and making strenuous
efforts to bite "everything that came Dear
During Jhcsc convulsions, the patient

'"VouV! seize 'the pillows from the' bed, jo
bis teeth, and shake and rend thern with
all the seeming ferocity of .an angry dog.
An intense dread of water also exhibited

' itself, the sight of which threw, hiru into
""the most terrible convulsions, at these
times requiring the united strengtH "of

,fie men to keep him under subjection ; in
fact, every symptom of hydrophobia made

; itself conspicuous.- - The patient .was at-- v

tacked ou Friday evening, January 19.
V On Saturday night, bis physician,' Dr.

Axford, reached him, and at " once was
i convinced of the terrible nature of the

disease. Having bad a case similar some
seven or eight years since, where" the

" patient recovered under his treatment,
'and has remained well ever since, after
"consulting tbe pbvsiciau present, Dr. Mc- -

was decided to - place the patient
iXU,.iLthe saric treatment which had teen

in this former case, which, 'fot
the aid it may be to others who suffer from

:;this disease, wc here give as'follows :

Tb.e injeetiou under the pkin of large
doses of morphine, and the adojinistra
tiot of large discs' of ' caster,- - which is u

powdered antispasmodic. About out
grain of tb.e sulphate of morphine was itv--,

jeeted under the skiu once iu four tours,
and half a dram of the powdered castor,

i mixed with syrup, given internally. The
effect was to produce sleep in about half
sin hour, which lasted about an hour and,
a half,, when the convulsions-returne- d

again, and returned at intervals of au hour
jind a half, until nine o'clock Sunday
morning, when the last convulsion occur
red, after which he suffered severely from
ocsunate vomiting until .Monday at ten

' o'clock, when that also ceased, leaving the
patient comparatively easy, but very mucL
prostrated." Since that time be has gradu
uIIy improved, and now is to all apppcar
ances quite well. In addition to tbc above
treatment small quantities of chloroform
were inhaled at times, and bnr Sundav

. luoruiug the patient was wrapped in a
woolea blanket wrung out of a wajin Voli-
tion cf amrnouia.'eightccu to tweiif j grains
to' the ounce! This was "the" treaYiacajt
which checked this fearful malady, and
which Dr. Axford, for tbe sake ofbu
minify, is anxious bhould "bo published
to the world, and thoroughly, tested.
Wat (.bVci) Cor- - Detroit Tribune.

Spring Chicks!

Very early spring c hi etcnsarc genera
ly dtur and pay extraordinary we'll for
rai.-iii- g, aud they are mneh easier brought
through-th- e cold weather, of the latter
prrt of February and the following month
than people suppose, and practical knowl

is worth much more than auuht'else.
Vv'li it I am going to s,iy can be done, and

'b',n be?n accomplished extensively by
the writer and his better half.' Having
little birds, rather larger .than .pigeons,

for 75 cents each in April and 3Iay,
giving a dollar per couple clear profit,
13 ladicio money last enough e.,.;6l'

' rcosooabie people, lhe way to do it 'V
to have the hens all comfortably lodged
iii n warm roost by the 1st of Januiry!

Have some nice, snug, warmly situated
net3 in a place near' the roost' for the
hens to lay in. and contrive that they can

' go to and from without going into tbe bad
'weather, and if they have been well fed
they will be laying when the new year

"begins, and if Drabaia , blood is in them
..(half will do) they will sit by the end of
!the month ; after hatching! put t!iem in
coops which can be closed and made dark
by fastening up aboard then in bad

.weather the chickeus can be fed by let
ting down the board, and be shut up again
as soon. as. they have. eaten, which "will
cau?e the hen to sit still and nurse' them
till they are fed again ; have no bottoms
to the coops, and move every day,
fine dry straw or any-kin- of litter tinder
the coop, when the. ground is wet, but in
moderate weather or whenever dry let
them be on the sod. Keep the hen con;
fined cuuVthe chickcn3 ar3 a aionth old)
unless unusually mild: and let these coops
be on a slope facing south, and away from

"the haunts of the. fowls.' There are many
'days in February when the chickens' will
tuu around the coop picking blades of
grass, tvc., enjoying the sunshine which
puts them in strong health, and clear con I I

finewent'in cold spells and during-'sno- w

l

storm, which with these coop, do oot hurt
them at all ; and there . will be no dron
ping wins and no crying, as there invari

;ably is when little chickens are raied in
jilasa hot houses or in any kind of houses

;or barns ; for in any of these places they
miss tne iresa ground to be daily moved 'cn, and the Iresh air and sunshine which

ives them an appetite out s, how
ever spaeious the apartment may be.
have had to dig the snow away from the
coops several, times in the season,. and
brush place3 fur them to Le placed on
.wuicu is quicKiy uoue oy having a spare
coop ana gom irom cne to the other with
a bucket; and by 10 or II o'clock the

.whole of the broods, from CO to 10 coops,
woui'i ue seen as brisk as bees, a dozeu
and more at each coop, and racing to meet
the iceuer.

The feed requires variation and should 4

le'given every two or ' three hours say heone day scalded meal at 7 wheat or bar-
ley ofat M cracked corn at;T2 liver or

fldther-mea- t chopped fine, at 2 and tread
sopped io milk with oats or any other dry
grain, at 4, and then abut up. Next day, of
eg fcLclls broLcn fine mixed with the'
aaoiuing's first meal, aud give one feed of
some kind of sprouted grain iu about thatwa.;h ii suic as malt id made, and vary!

this feeding as convenient, "aud as thfc

thickens jaeenis to prefer tme form to an
other for generally what they like1 best
ia best for them, as oaturo. seldom gives
desire, for. tbt-whic- h is not good and.io
case, of anything . being too , rich, .it.wilJ
clcy theui till the system requires mere

Country Gent leina , 1! ; ,. j

(

Taking the.Stareh. Out.

' 'A'lot of idlers' stood upon the end bf.a
pier .which ran '.'out; into the Hudson
ltivcrr in ono of. the, small - towns; bear
A Iba nyVX. Y a few day ago,. amusing
themselves with throwing stones into the
broad stream, each ' vieitig with the other
io the endeavor to pitch the missile at'the
father : distance from the shore, when a

tall,' rugged built 'Vermontcr, direct from
the Green ' Hills, suddenly made his ap-

pearance, in their midst,' and for a while
remained a quiet observer of their move
hie tif!s', '

. "r'
, , lie was a' brawny, good-lookin- Ya nkee

and; was very 'decently, clad. . ,: Tbe efforts
of, the r little party ; bad : been exhibited
over and over and over again, when the"

stranger quietly p;ick'cd' up half a brick
which lay-nea- r him, and giving it'a jerk,
it fell into the water a long way beyond
the line which had as yet been reached
by the , foremost of tho crowd. ..At the
conclusion of this feat a loud bravo went
up from half a dozen voices around himi

It was a clear : day in October, and the
men, determined not to ba outdone, re
ccwed their attempts ; but the Vermontcr'
without saying asyllable to any one, con!
trnued to pitch5 the pebbles far into the
stream, which seemed to annoy one o
theih 'in' a green 'jacket, the" appafen
leader of the gang, who declared rluat hi

"X'l10--
h.?AeP. hji "feller j ngh

straight out o' the woods, no how," ant
sidling, up-t- the' stranger, he determined
to make his acquaintance. j

"yherel do ynr come from', heIghbor
inquired tbe other. J

"3Ie ? Wal, I hails from Vermont
just now, my friend I" j

"You hivcu't been in these parts long,
I reckon ?" j

1,Ual,"iio. Not 'cxaztly yerc but up
and down sorter." j

"'Yes so I spose." . ,

u Yaas," continued the green 'un carelss-l- y

.seizing a. big billet ol wood, he whiil- -

cd it'ovcr his head,1 and ' landed it several
rods frym the shore into, the water.. ,

;

' You've a little strength in your arms,
neighbor.?," . - , . j

Some puhklns in the flippers, stranger
Up, in our tuwi;; not ciorc'n a month ago,
I drive them are kuuckles rite straight
thrix alboavi more'n a ninsh half thick I'j'

"Haw, haw !" shouted lsis hearers, the
man ta-jn- q greeuy jacset laughing the
louJost.

"31aybe yna Jon't'b'Iieve it."
"Xot much," answered the crowd.

. u ni; t very green oowu'Jiere in
Y O! k ve ain't," said he ja the greeii

1 '' !;: - " r- -'jacket, :you' see';
' "WaJ io?t ; you' look yere, frieod "
coiitiiued the ''Vermouter in a plausible
manner, :iip in ' our couutry we've a purty
big river.-- considerio. Inyun Itiver. it's
called and maybe you've heerd on it. i

al. I hove a man clear Cra?$ that riter
t'uther day, and he came duwu fair and
square on the other side;" .

; . .
'

"lla, ha, ha !"' yelled his auditors., i

-- a' uow "a.may lail, but L can- - d i
it agairt." '

"bo. what,?" Sail the green jjckct;
nui'tlcly.'

. UI can take and heave you across that
river yonder, jest like the open and shet.''
. '.'Ret you ten dollars on it."

"Ione said the' Yankee ; and drawing
0C.tU .... v f i !ijihj jii luumi u uruo.cn uown j'ast

.R''je -- COi?ytr onc of the bra.rtvor 3

sum plasters.
'Kin you swim, feller !"

.... .
a duck--

, said it"teen ticket j: ami
with oat further parley the ; Yerrnuhter
seized the knowing Yorker stoutly by the
nnp of the neck and the scat of the pant.-i-,

jerk'e'd hirn from his fo.jt hold, "and with
an almost superhuman 'effort dashed the
buiy heels over head from the dock, and
some ten yards into the Hudson... -

"

A ;tcnible: .shout rang through the
crowd as he floundered in the water, and
amid the jeersvand screams of his com :

panions, the ducked bully put back to
the share and scrambled up the bank,
ha!f frozen Ly.thissuddeu and ibVoluntahlth.i 1 MU .:. - Ui till3,

"I'll take that ten spotjf you plca;e.'
said the shivering loafer; advancing rapi
dly to .the stake holders.' You took us
for greenhorns, eh ? ."We'll show you

uiius uua were in lorn,
and the fellow claimed the tweuty dollars;

"Wal,' I fcck'u'yco'u wbat take uo ten
spots jis yit captain." : !

"Why, you've lost the bet't" . 4
!

"Not exactly. I diud't j kalkilate on
deuin.it the first time, but I tell yoo I

ucu: ii. , ,auu spue oi me. joaier 8

utmost efforts"; to escape". him '.he seized
hlUl bv the Scuff and thfi sont ha..... nv:' " u - n -

hajbf od...pitphedijjim three vardifarther
iuiu lue nii--i iiiuu upyji me nrsc trial, j

Aain the ,bully returned, amid tho i

shouts of his males, who enjoyed "the
sport 'immensely, , .

.: Third time never fails, said the Yankee
stripping .off his coat, I kin deu it,
tell ye.'';- . '. ( ; - :.

."iloid onr. said the utmost pertified
victim. . : i

"And I will deu it if I try till to mor
y,T iujjiiiiu- -. . L .... .

. T . a.."i give it up 1" shouted the sufferer
onween ins teeth, which now chattered
lite mad. badger s, take the money.

xuq ermonter very cooly pocketed
icu tpot, a3 ne turned away he re

marked :

U e am t much acciaainfed with vnn
cuian, iuiK3 uaoun here in loik. butwe
sometimes take the starch out of 'em un

naj,, auu
"

p raps
I

ycou
1 . .

won t try it' tu
uiruujiers a2in. ! rect'in vah nn' "

continued, and putting: on a broad irln
good humor ho left-th-

e comnanv to J
Ou Sunday petitions in the interests
tli. Jo'cal Option law were idaced in

each of the - churches of Newark, for tbe
signatures of pew holders. It is believed

not less than 1.000 namps worn bp.
cured."

SBWIWG-V- J

' ' i; ,j; - " . .:; 'nr
theiSimilest, - - y '" !

? "A
; i .:' u: J . The Most Oomplete,:

The" Handsomest,1 ilJ '

TJic.Best, in r.tltc- - Market.
Its Simplicity, Durability. Ease of O 4? ra

tion, rerfection in Mechanical construction
Lightness and Beauty, ia Style and Firjish,
nnd adaptation to a large range ,ot. worft,
delight and satisfy everybody, aad chaJtcnnre
me voriu.

look'atJtiie kiprovementsJ
A New and Improved Drop JcciL

A New and Improved Tension.'.' '

11

A New'and 'Improved Ilemraer. u

""" . "A. New, and. Improved Feller. r
7:'-- - - 2 improved Braider,'
A New and Improved Corder.- - nrf.! In

A Newand Improved Head and Liftefi
: iA New and Improved Tuck Marker;
'i i' fA Nct aud Improved linder,,L'

xf i t :j r..:t.J.. I

.i .Hii' ana i u uruvuu wuiuei
'A New and Improved Kumer

1

ft
IT .MAKES THE r I ti

Elastic Lock; Stitclis
WIIICU. .AVILL yOT UNli.V'llrI
Jts SrnipliLtykenable8 any one to'be

come proficient. , : ;;!.! ; M..JJ
An earnest invitation js extended to

those about to purchase a Sewing Machine
to d beconyiBced; i

FOIl 'SALE 13Y

9

ST110 UDSU URG t PA.
!,-C;- 1 ""'aug 17 tF

G. H. Dreher. ::Uf. E.'B. Dreher

(2 doors west of the OlTice,'

'K LIZ A RET II STREET, j

Mrotitlsbtirg, I"a., i

DREHER "& BRO.;i
nil t.',) ,;i)riui:jtsix l:;l?-lhnil- V

Wrusr.s, Jlctlitiiios, Pcrrumery
ancl'Toilci A it i cl cs 1 u

OII-SA'ARNl-
llE, riJvVSS.& RUTTYJ

Abdominal . Supporters
r asd Shoulder

Braces.
i : f. . N.l ..--: i r s tot

Hard RrnsiKK 'TKl'SSCS Also

TRUSSES OF.VARJOrs PATTERNS. !

Lamps and Lanterns Burning- -

CllAU WliS.
i ' ' ' ' 1 ' r

Pl!.i-iaiis- ' I'restTintinns carefiill y Lorn- -
y

poMii'leu.
N. P,. The bid."st" Cash prii'C paid for

OIL of WINTEI'UJREEX.
may4-tr- .

LEWIS 1. MJi BAB: &,t'o.
DEALZItS IN

Dry Hoot?,
1 uiiJti'c Amotions,

Ororf.ricsj ' . 4

JVolutions,
Flour and Feed,

lv' "r- - ' ; ''Fish and Salt,
Boots and ,Sh"CS, . . .. ,

JI7irdirure, , . , M

ood-- n Ware, . ... ., , .

Crockery, . t

Jh it&hts it-- Hronyns,
,' . , Ke rosene,

and, in almostshort, everything you can
think oforask;for; alLof which are of- -

lercd at smash down , prices, at the old
staud, on Main-strec- tj between the Uank
and the Jrfftrsonian office. ..mi.U

The public are invited to call.-ua-

LKWIS 'IV.LAUAK & CO.
I ebruary 1G, 1871. , w

l
Tl T " 1

i OlMMOfTA IVIf-lr-iT-
irJ(l II ltU j ... . II r V I II w

lhe undersigned takes this method of
informing-(h- e public, that be still con
t.iou9s the above business in all its branches
at his oldrStand,,.on Franklin"" street,
Stroudsburg, .Fa., , where he wUlbQ'bn- -

rj:. i recqive orders iorjwork mJibi tine,
including general,,.. u
Wheelwrighting,- - Blacksmith-ingri- 1

Painting; brimming, ,&c.
His stock,.. of the best

.
quality of 'seasone'd

mmtr w jrend,yeryT;ooiplete; tflndnsha' ftill Jforce rof firsr efas wortnien
at all the branches, he flatters Jiimself
that he is fully prepared 'toA accomodate

x

an who lavor him with orders, andgqarau
tee entire satisfaction.' ' r

llepairinj' proinptly iitfended to -
' YM. IIUXTSMAX.

July :28,1 870.
Cl

Cards, Bfll-Hea-
ds, Labels.

a j.. v

SEAT, CAEAP AND QfilCK,
us

riitited ,to Order at the i i.j

JEFFERSONIAN or

h ri'iiiine
LESS

vi.
Main Street; Strpudsbu'rgy' Pa!,

All Orders promptly filled (Jive os-
c.ul. - . . J IuI...

..o: Notice ! i ' iXotice ! ! 1

,t; ? ' i ?n . r : i ?i si ' f. v.i c '

To all Whpni it psiay, CJoncern 1 1 !

.'I'Tlio iindcrdigried,- having gone into;Ahe
Broom Business, would" notify ;the - pubirC,
most reipectfully, that he is'prepireJ, with
tlie best and latest improved machinery," and
the best quality of matorial, to manufacture

Brooms; .Whists;nnd Email-Broom- s

for children,' in ri mahner superior to any
thing lb 'tliatr line, evcr offered" for sail in
AlonroeCouhlv at wholesale 'h.Trd retail,
a little helow city prices." J He is also pre-
pared to futnish' to ordcrat'ehort riotice

Broom Macbiaes, HaadlesVire &Twihe

ni I 'of the best, andwarrntcd to give sti&cl
tion. it A .r.t'.

The use of one of. my , .Brooms vwdll set-
tle the lact, beyond all dispute, thai, better
can be obtained frouVuie. than can be pro-
cured

'
in the city'. '

.' . -- ". ' ", ,'j

To the Farmers of Monroe County, ' he
wourj cay that' they carf nOV find a -- home
marker for ull lhe broom Com they enn raise,
and each tarmer shou'd $trjyetorraise enoujrh
for his own use and have eorne Uyfl to sell
Those desiring seed to plant c;in alwiiyi
find an ubundauCeof the best quality of Seed
by calling ort the undersigned.

The undersigned wilt,also, attend rto
SAW FILING at the shortest possible
notice, and from his experience in fhis
branch f business," he flatters liimsclf that
he cannot fail to give perfect satisfaction

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
most certainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my tock bC Brooms,

.
(XT" Country Produce taken In exchange.

Don't forget the place, on Franklin Street:
opposite WWHuntsnjan's Livery Stable

- . - .'. , A. R. CARM Ell
March 16, Tl tf. ; - -

. .

J

extensive lolof STOVES ofA; alPdofcriptions have been received at
the1 store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburjr. 'lie has ' " '' ''"'.
COOEING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

Lof the Jatest, improvements; and .entire new
. .'I"'- - i" 1 ' i f n(tyicp, anu consicerabieFawiugpt ttiel, ..winch

can be bad at tne lowest Gity prices. Also
all kinds otir-,- , T.

.Stove.-3?ipe- .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev
cry description,' f trofn-tantlyo- hand, which
will be sold "at wholesi lc and retail, as reaj
sona'jlo os can be had in the (Jitv. :

iheapest'ahd best maimer. Calf "a'n'd citb'rn-in- e

his stock before you nurclmsu elsewhere, i

Fchll, '09. " - WM, 'LORY.

7
BOROUGH; BONDS

: .Tlie Borough of Stroudslurg offers' for sale
7 per cent, bonds In suit purchasers. 'These
bonds :irc issued under Act of Assembly of
May; 10th,' 1871,' authorizing the issue of
bonds to .an amount not exceeding s3,000,
for the purpose of raising funds for the
purchase of a Steam Fire Engine "and ap
paratus. Said bonds are exempt" from all
taxation except ttr bt.ue. purposes ; a

rare opportunity is offered to capitalists,
large or small.for. ipvest.mcnt,at home, on
the-mos- t favorable . terms I an.Iint thij esme
time, for aiding a worthy enterprise For
futhcr information impairo of ,il!ierof the
unaengnea.

SCHOCII,
' Chief Cur-'es- s

Attests D. S. Jacoby, Scc'y.
atir 3-t- f - - '-

.4 A m

if A ROW 18 TTIE TIME Vd 'fSBT ,,fl TA

Vo sia 1 1 s Coib c! i I ion PoVi i ler.
In the, Fall and Winter when yqnr cows

givt'bnt little milk this powder is We to
increa5n .'.tie quantity and improve the qual-
ity For horse?, it increases 'tho appetite,
promorcd ingestion, exliierates the ppir
renders the coit Foft nnd shining Pori lie
one packne in your swill barrel will hasten
the lattenmg process at leaet 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article

Uenume Youatts Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BV
! ;im . : uoiH'.vi-WILLI A 1 II O L. 1. 1 ,.S BZ K A I,

All other is a connterfeit. Kee that the
name of VM" IIOLLINSiiEAJJi. on each
packagfti'' and hoy po Other--

.

' Wdr'rauted1, to
,.,...,i:y I I Ii III Ull .

Nov.' lD,-f-W WM. "IlOLMNkllEAD.'

UNDERTAKING.- - '.ii
I : '1 ' .' 1 1 V t j - t .1 ,

McCAUTY has on hand lhe" lareVt and
acTr" - . . 01

M-.t- -. ,'t UiKj
C()FFTTS

nBP??i'"!' ' an'd - ''i'

tobefournU outside of either eitv rNnw VrL
Philadelphia), nnd will make thi hi'anch

qi.iiw tMisinet A yPECIALITIV ; J;
and CASKETS t,fu

style, can be furnished at one hour .notice

THAN 'ANY SHOP IS SrHOUlSBUR , J
unciise win ne charffe niorn limn tpvtpw

1 aoore actual rnst; -

&ttnrir?!. irk Tn 'nmt it..! 'Vf 'il. -- r V -

mtlJ lllo.... ounry
. ut

onuiiwi posamie notice. . oept. "607

'
Miitual Fire Jnsurance Company.
i.i!,V.

l,

.1 .'CHARTER i PERPETUAL.
lmbvrit bf 'TrApem'1 Insured;. S1,800,0Q

Til e ra t e ' o f: 1 1 1 s ii r a he c ' i n 1 1 h i s Co m pa n y
is Jtme dollar for every thousand dojlars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-
ges will bcmade, oxcept to cover actual loss
by fife that Y.ray fair ''upon tnembers of the
Company.:' . :.'!.:.., tti- : 1

-- '"iThe policies issued by this Company are
perpetfial,' and 'afford ! the" fullest' security,
with thd largest economy rand "convenience,
-- '''Thrs cnrrihahy will not issue ' Tanneries- -

TrstTllcricsor Cabinet Shops.
, ,. AppJ.icaJions for jlnsurance may , be mode
to ejlher.of tbe Managers, Purveyors or See.
relary. " - n .

.HWU l .' .MANAGERS.
J. Depue Latar, Knccht; :

Richard S.v Staples, .Johp Edinger, ,
SilarL. Drake, ' Frahcis'IIagerman,
Charles D. Brodheau, Jacob Stoufi'er, ? 4

Robert Covs, ; Theodore Schoch, :

William Wallace. .Thomas W. Rhodes,
i J I' . v Ktngdell Blokes,-- - '.: :"

y - STOC5DBLL STOKES, President
E.JCvDaEnEKi Secretary end Treasurer...
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.,--- j

MelclwirjHpraglo, : ;(.; ;

Peter Gilbert, ?

' '"Geo. G. Shafer, . ;' -
Tho. W. Itholes, " I Surveyors.
r. A. uppe.'t,1" '

v ayne co.
Pike co.

Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
S.im'1 Ziegenfus, Carbon ; '

The elated .meeting of lhe board o
Managers lakes place at the Secretary's of--
tice, on Uin fifst ruestiuy of each fuonth, at
Sojolyck P. Mv ; v,.
SAMUEL HOOD,
. : ,' j

sin-- . i &rm ti VShRAv:-- '
' t H'".r!i'i'$M,.4;i:-?i4rr5.-

Am nmmm

H7iV' de r'nid Fih-M- . IfraTct- -

: 4 f

COOK&PABLOit STOVES

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N -WARE,
' '. AND IN"

'Mcfal House Fiiniisliin Hocds

7 , x "GENERA 1
1
ly'.

, JtooSssg .and :8poriiiiig:
dono'on sbMrt;uotio(V'T"ali .t 110 best material,

;ii aiiU at lvaiuibie prices.

IILs.Ctoek of Cfjok, d'arLrmid Oi"w Stoves
UuMaci-.- - ali the lx!;st vaiietiei known to

- . the tradc. ..''.:;CALL AAD. SEE. . . ,

Store thml ibuiMin;
" Clmreh M:v.n street,

Augu.--t I, 1S7(. tf.

K iV ' '"A 1 A

' 0
r 1

.

The vlXtlRFiDlENTS THAT
COMPOSE KOSADALIS nro

liiblsIgrori every package, there-.fo-re

it is not a secret preparation,
jconscqucutly i,,... .,

1'fIVSICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT
i .id.is a. ccriaiu cure lot bcrolula.

Syphilis "in all ils forms, Ulicunu-tisu- i,

kin Diseases, Livr Coin-- :
plaint 'and ' all uisul- - - of tho

1 :'!)- -
.15!o6d. '

, 0SS-B0TT- 13 0? EQ3APAXIS

,'ot" tlie Svnins of Sarsnn.-irill-
1 ft

THw 'JNDERSIGNEO PjTytClANS
h vfrirwl R ofatlalis in their pructic

tfiir' tf:e pn?t thtcd years and fncly
jviulorw it tiah rdidblj Alterative
Uuitl li lootl ln rkfie f. , ' ; v" - s

DR.-.T- a I'UC IT, of naltimcte.' '
nit. t. j. iunKix. - ''du. 1:. n--. c ahu. '..'- -. i
mi. V. O. DA.N N KLLY,
Dll. J.ti. Si'AltKS, vl 'icJiqlnvUle
Dll. J. L.' McCAUTHA. Columl.1,

t'i" ; iu C ,

USED AKD ENDORSED BY
JB. FRENCli i SOXS, 111 Itiver 'I I! Mas. : r " r
F. W. SMITH, Jiirknou, Mich
A. K. WIIKKLIUl. I.in.a. ),;.;

H,'ILU.,J.imif.01i1o.v

Loro, Tcan. "
Our lipnce n illjiot alW of'invtonaed romaika.Sa roiatd.n to-th-1 virtues 5.1 ltwsnUlifc.. Tutl.oMeili.-,- l ,Profession we BUarantn. a FJ.u.l Ktract suiicTifir to any tl.ry have ever

n'1 to,lJai;Uctu,l wcRosadnMi. ay tryvm. ,.-.-

to hoakh. ,,, ..frr. .
wv "r

oIil Tiir nil TVmiri
iric !U l.aO per bottloj Acldrtifs '

12. CLEMENTS &:C3. .
-

' i ' Jianu featuring ChernUt;
- Baitjmoiu:, ii

BLANKS 1)F Alj;
-

KlXli
- - for

GO TOi J. II. McCiRTT'S,
.lhz- ri ';di!':-':'- ; ,,! f
ODD-FELLOWS- V II ALL, MAIN: ST.

: I 'i !,!! -' '"': j

;
i &ikouDsnmiGFA: , ,';f

, ; ;
f

nd,-Bu- your ; . ; .

".- '' - .,-- ' ' .' - - ;

FUKSITUULN CARPETS

.'7 xyi tu po xy s ii a i es",

, TAKLK CEOTIIS,

ant save
. i ' :

"

At ; Least Two": Profits,
As McCarty buysf direct from the" manur6
lurer, for cash (not CO days), he can sell yotf

MORE FURNITURE,1 ' '"
:.: :. :

' OF A BETTER QUALITY
. 4.. .t i -

-- . : ;
.

j !! ; AND FOR LESS MO.VE?
; 1. ' ':. c :.' T. . v ........

than you can buy t :ctail either in city orcountry, and every article is warranted in Was represented, , , . Sept. G. 1867 .

;SaTsai3arilla:
I '!- rrjt " . i : -

, :k:,f

,Zi''A Js, ,t"-- "Is wi,,o,-- knovn

;. F&$k J P J.W ovVr di.covm-- fa

v wr it' i.:m

Y,SV V&'irV Ffjff'- l "the text of
WaSS:fid3 rears. Uitll it fm- -Hji stantlyjrrowinyn'ii--

;. r;. I'lUUOI), U1Sl-l- !

Intrinsic virtues, and; sustained hy m
cure.-:- .' So inild as t).lis;ili rind

liwficial to cbndrcn. iind "yet liiii.r
as to elfoctnally piirro out thi prcat r
rnptions of the blond; such a
and syphilitic ont:ui:inatioii. Jnipuritics,
or ili.-cas- es that liavu iui ked in the svsteni
for yi-ar- soon yuM to this powerful anti-dol- e,

and disappear. Ilvnce ils womkriid
cures, many of whii h a:e puhli..-l- known,
of Scrofiiht, iiil o!I 5e"ro!i!!.ji:s",licaes
Uleors, Kriiiitions' and rnptivi' dfJ'
oilers of tlur skin.; Tumors, lilotches,
Uoils, pimples I'lJSiulcs Sores. St.Autliony's J?ivi slusc or i:rv.stpe-la-s,

Trtfir, S:i!t lllieinn Scaldllc.i!, I5in.ir.vini,1 and interna! U-
lcerations of tJ!vUtrtts Stomach,and Liver. Jt al.--o rthcr' eom--
plni.its, to whii b it wrtuld not imper-
ially adaptwl, muIi :is iron.y, Jyspcii- -.
sia, Fits, "Xcttrnl.tria.iJcart Disease."
Female "Weakness. DeMlity, an--l

Lencorrlitn, nben'they are nuuiifVista-tion- V

nf tlr 5 rof:dons pi icon's.
fr irt-.i- n 'X IVnt restorer if h nlih'amT

tiynth.in the Spring.'. ly tln
apju-rir- and vi:i--. tithe diue.tivt urtrans"
!t 1 in? (i pre.-- inn and Jiller fui--
'"arit list ('mhi: I. en wiiu;v ii-- ) ilinrder

'ppi-ar---
. ikm.j.U' ,;el iK'llcr. and live

fnr elenn-iir- j: the Mi vl. 'YlK- - s!t in moves
m with vii'V and a i:e-.- r !ea.e f

iiie. : r ;

... rrr. r. r. T) r, r
Dr. J. C. AYEfl CO., Lowell, Mas?.,

I'rrrrtirt'l run! A ml ;;t irti7 r

SOLI) l;Y .11. L DIJiiUiiTa llVHilYWIIEUE.
, sept 21-l- y t

1 icli! Tlch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

. 1K
KOLLHSIIEAD'S ITl'II & SALTRHEDi ()1.T1LT'

No Family should be without this valua-
ble medicine, for on the first appearance 1 f
the disorder on the writ-is- , between the fiii-ger-

$,

&c, a; application of. the Oin-
tment will cure i, and prcvi nt its Li'inj ta-

ken by others.
Warranted to give satisfaction or monrjr

relnnded." - -

Prepared and w holesale DnJ retail,
by,' ' - NV.IIOLLINSHEAJ),
Mroudshurgr, Oct. 31, 'fi7. Druggist.

r.r-- VEGETABLE SICILH1

HAIR
RENEWERhSl!

" Kverv year increases the iopuhritv
.'of-th- ii valuable Hair Preparation;

hiclvis due to merit alone. We can
assure bur old patrons that it is kit
lully up tp its hirli standard; and it
i? the only reliable and perfected rej-arati- on

for restorinix.CJRAY on Fadki.
IIau: to its youtliful color, niakmjr it
soft! lustrous, and silken. The scalp
bv its use, becomes white and clean'
It removes all eruptions and dandruff'
and, by.it? tonic properties prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stiiint-fate- A

'and ''nourishes the hair-hanl- C

its ukvtho hair'o;rovs tliiclcer and,'- -

stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands 'to their normal vigor,
and will, create a new irrowth, except
in cxtremo jold ;i-o-

. . it. is the most
iTonomical JIaiu Dukssixo ever used.

it refjoiies fewer applications, mid
irives the hair a splendid, nlossv

' A. A, : 1 1 ayesAUK St.tte
Assayer of lassachusetts, says UT! '

const it tients are ure, and carefully ,

selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the 1i:st ri:i:i:Ai:ATHN"

fr its intended purposes."'
Sohl by all nrU'ijiAt,oiul Denier in .lti'iVi''- -

.;: i f ' ' '
l t i i : Price One DoiLir. '

Buckingliam's Dye
FOR TUB WIIISICERS.

''As out-- lcnoyer in many cases re-

quires too huii; a tLne, and" too intich
care, to restore gvay or Hided "Whis- k-

er.s wo havo prepared this dvciu o&'
jmparuiiot; : which will quickly and
cileetnally necorniifish this result, It '

1.4 easily jippliinl, and produces a color";
Ymcn will neither rub nor wt.hi oh.
Sohl -- by all1 D'rtiirists.-- J licc I'illy
Cent3."- ' 'i ":";...
; Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CQ

" ' ' "XTASIIUA, NJL. -- I '
sept 2My


